OPEiH:~'J

OF

COUR':'S :

No for:ra l openi n: of 2robate or ::a-::;i3tr·ates court .:3
recr~.ircd. .

November 21, 1949

Honorable Calvin F. Hoy
Judge of the Probate and
J.tagistratc Courts of Crawford County ,
Steelville , Misoouri
Doar Sir :
This office is 1n receipt of your recent request for an
official opinion. The matters upon hich you deairo an opinion
arc thus stated by you.
"There socmn to be somo confusion and misunders tandings relative to the Sheriff ' s duty reGardinc tho attendance of Probate and tto.gistrate Courts .
Tho law spocifios thet tho Sheriff or his Deputy
shall bo ontitlea to OJ. OO por day for attendance
upon those Courts . Tho question is : Do tho
Probate and Uagiatrato Courts havo to bo opened
and bo 1n session 1n order to make their judgcents
valid, and if so, is it mandatory that t ho Sheriff
Shall open the Court , or, can the JUdae opon his
own Court?
"Under Section 14 of tho 1945 Hagistrato Code , the
s tatuto provides that t ho Uag istrato shall hold
Court for trial s of all causes as often as may be
necessary to moot the noods of justice , and he may
hold Court on any day, oxcopt Sunday, and hen so
required tho Sheriff shall be present in pe~son ,
or one of his Doputios shall attend tho Court J it
does not specify what his dutie s are .
"In Secti on 2034, 1939 Statute , tho law providos that
the Sheriff shall attend oach Court hol d in their
County oxcopt whoro it shal l otherwise bo directed
by law and then specifics tho duty of tho attending
off icer, TThich shall be to .furnish s tationery, f uel
and other neces sary th1n~o for the use o: the Court .
It will be notod that 1n none of those provisions
docs the law s tate specifically that it is tho
duty of tho 3hor1ff or his Deputy to open Court ,
but it has .boon a cuotom f or many years f or the
Sheri ff to opon Court for the transactiona of it • s
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buain ooa. In State Ex Rol vs. Brown, 146
Uo . 401, which was n mandamus procooding by
the Sheri~f of tho City of St. Louis against
the City Auditor to compoll tho auditor to
pay to tho Sheriff certain fees for attendance
upon the Court, which is a statutory require~ent , which must be strictly construed.
Now
the question is : Ia this 3. 00 ~eo a statutory
roe that can bo charged for tho opening or
Courts, or, can only be charged for the things
enumerated in tho sections herein set out?
And !a it nocoasary f or the Uagistrate in
having a trial with, or without a jury, to
be ror mally oponod in ordor to make his
ju~nts valid, and if so, does he have the
authority to opon his own Courts, or ~st it be
done by the Sheriff or his Deputies?
"In those small count ies , as you know, the
Magistrate Judge is also a Juvonilo Judgo and
a Probate Judge . Assumi.n g that ho would hav.o
an insanity hearing and would have to call a
special tore in his Probate Court , and thon have
a trial o~ a criminal case with or without a jury
1n tho Masiatrato Court, 1n that event would it
be necessary to opon both Courts formally 1n
ordor to carry out the regular dutioa or tho
Court and mako his judeznonts secure? I am
frank to say, that I havo found no decision
· construing this statute by our higher courts
tor which reason I am asking your opinion on
t h is question?"
~~ o boliovo that at tho begi.rming of our consideration of those
various issues uo should point out that the offices of probate and
magistrate judge aro separ a te and distinct . This tact is woll
established and doos not, we believe , need to bo supported by
citations of law.

Uo would also point out that both courts aro courts
Section 20.34, llo. R. s.-A .. 1939, states :
"The several sheriffs shall attend each court
held in their counties. except hero it shall
otherwise be directed by law; and it shall be
the duty of the officer attending any court
to furniah stationery, tuel , and other thinas
necessary for the use of tho court whenever
ordered by the court . "

or record.
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However , this section was amended by the Laws of 1945, page
now roads, 2034 Uo. R. s. A. 1939, as wnonded:

and

"The several sheriff's shall attend each
court held in their counties, when so
directed by tho court ; and it onaii b o the
duty of
officer a ttending any court to
furnish stationory, fUol , and other things
ne cessary for the uso or the court whenever
ordered by the court. " (Underscoring ours.)

tno

This section would of course apply to both probate courts
and magistrate courts.
Section 2811.114, Jcfo. R. s. A. 1939, states :
"Every magistr ate may hold court for the trial
of e.ll causes of which ho has jurisdiction as
often as ~Y be nocosoary to meet t he necds · of
justice, and may hold such court on any day,
except Sunday, on which any cause may be set
f or trial, or any cause adjourned; and when so
required the sheriff shall be pr esent In erson
or y epu 1 an a en on sa
cour •
erscoring
ours. )
Dy tho two above sections therefore it i a made clear that it
is no lon3er tho duty of the shori.t.t' to attend upon a court unless
he is directed by the court to a t tendo This being so, the inforeneo
is plain that tho probate judge may open tho probate court himself,
and that as nncistrate judge he may open magi strate court .

However, there is no current Missouri law requiring tha t a
court be £ormally opened by any official mak1n~ a public proclamation to that offeot ; by uttering the \'7ord8 "Hear Yel Hoar Yel
The honorable
court of
,
is
now in sossionr" or by any other word or act . tn regt1rd to this
matte~ Laws of Mi ssouri 1943, page 359 (Soc . 847•9 Ko. R. s.A.
1939 ), states:
"section 9· Term of' court shall convene and expire ,
ho ~ and when. --Every term of court shall commence
and convene by operation of law at the time fixed
by statute without any act, order , or f~rQAl opening
by a judge, tho judges , or other officials , and shall
c onttnu~ to be· open at a ll times until and including
tho day preceding tho next regular term on hich
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day it shall expire by operation of

law. '~

"Annotation. "

"Oklahoma Lawa · l935, art 2 t soc . 1 , P• 29
(20 Okl. Stat. Ann. soc 95J • No change made
1n tho Lecislature . Soe Mo. R. S. A. sees. 20132021 repealed by implication.
"Under this section tho formal opon+ng and
eontinuanc6 or court tormB are not recuirod. "
Tho above quoted section is part or tho new Civil Code of
Missouri hich became effective JanUAr7 1, 19~5.
Lo.~,s of tliasouri , 1943, page 357 (~ec . 8~7 . 2 uo. n. s. A· 1939)
under tho heading: "Designation and scope of code" roads :

"Soc. 2 . This code shall bo known and cited as the
Civil Code of Uissouri and shall govern tho procedure
in tho supr~me court, court of appeals , circuit courts
and common pleas courts in all suits and proceedings
of a civil nature hothor cognizable as caGes at
law or 1n equity, unless otherwise provided by law.
It shall be construed to secure tho just, speedy, and
inexpensive dotc~n~tion of every action. "
Tho abovo section doos not stato th t probate courts ohall
be governed by this code , and at tho timo of passage of the Civil
Codo manistratoo wore not yot in existence , but if tho Supreme
Court or Uissouri , tho Missouri courts of appeals , circuit courts,
and courts of comcon pl eas, do not have to bo tornally opened by
a judge or other official (see Soc . 847 • 9 quoted above ), wo cannot
conceive t hat sue~ inferior courts as probate and magistrate would
have to be so opened. Further~oro , as pointed out above , thoro is
no Uissouri law stating that probate and magistrate courto should
bo ror.cally opened.
.

or
uo. R. s •. •

In rurther consideration

these issues , we would point out
that by Section 20)4,
1939, as ~onded, quoted above ,
a probate judge may have tho aheriff in attondanco upon hia court
whenever he so desires ; and that by Section 2811. 114, Uo . R. s . A.
1939, the magistrate cay do likew1so. Sinco theae are t o separate
courts , as we 8tated.abovo, the sheriff would be entitled, under ·
Soction 13411, Mo. R . s. ~. 1939, to ~3 . 00 for attending oach court,
and 6. 00 per daT for the tvo i£ ho at~endod both ot them the same
day. Section 13411, 1n that part pertinent to this issue reads :
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"Pees of sheriffs shall be allo od for their
services as follows:

" For attending each court of record or criminAl
court and for each deputy actually omployod 1n
attendance upon such court the nuobor of ouch
doputioa not to exceed throe per day •• • •• $J . OO. "
This section give s tho sheriff this tbreo dollars f or boing
in attendance u'on courts merely. If requested by the court , ho
ahall porf ~~ such dutios as he 1a directed to perfor m. But i f
not r eques t ed by tlle court to porform any duties hatevor, ho ma"J
still claim his tbrco dollar foe .
In view of tho above 80nor~ l prepositions of law · tho answer
to your questions , in tho order 1n which you ask them, is:

Probate and magistrate courts do not have to be formally
opened by tno Judge or sheriff 1n order to make their judgments
valid.
The threo dollar teo allowed sheriffs for attendance upon
courts 1s .a st tutory too that can be charsed by the sheri ff f or
attendance upon courts when directed by the Jud&e to ao attend.
It i s not neoeosary tor tho magistrate , 1n having a trial
wit h or without
j ury, to fo1~ally open his court in order to
make his judgments valid, nor tor tho ahoritf or anyone else to
do so .

COUCLUSION
It i s tho conclusion ot this Depart1:1ont that probate and
magistrate courts do not havo to bo formally opened bJ the jud5o ,
shorirr or- nny other official.
Rospoctfully

sub~ttod ,

AP:fROVED :

HUGII :'.

\'J I"'.~LI ••

t!SOU

Assistant Att6rnoy Gcnoral

